Patient Information for Ingrown toenail
Overview
An ingrown toenail has grown into the skin around the nail instead of over the skin. This usually
happens on the sides of the nail, and it can happen on both sides or on one side. The area
becomes red, swollen, painful, and sometimes infected. This happens most often on the big toe.

Who′s At Risk
Ingrown toenails are often caused by cutting the toenail too short or at a crooked angle. They can
also be caused by wearing shoes that are too small. Stubbing your toe, or any toe injury, can lead
to an ingrown toenail.
People with diabetes can have poor blood flow in their feet. Anyone with diabetes, vascular
problems, or numbness in the toes should watch carefully for ingrown toenails and treat them
immediately, always looking for signs of infection such as radiating redness or heat, leaking pus,
a sore that doesn't heal, or a fever.

Signs & Symptoms
The upper corner of the toenail grows into the skin. This makes the skin red and swollen.
Ingrown toenails can be painful.

Self-Care Guidelines
Soak foot in warm water several times a day to reduce swelling and tenderness.
Insert dental floss under the nail after soaking. This will encourage the nail to grow over the skin.
Use an over-the-counter antibiotic cream like Neosporin.
If possible, wear sandals until the toe is healed. Then wear supportive, well-fitting shoes. Use
protective shoes if your job could result in foot injury.
Don't trim toenails too closely to the pink part of the nails. Cut straight across.
If you have a medical condition (such as diabetes) that restricts blood flow or sensation in your
feet, check them daily for problems.

When to Seek Medical Care
Visit your physician if your ingrown toenail does not heal after trying the steps above, or if it
comes back soon after healing. See a doctor right away if your foot shows any signs of infection,
such as:


Radiating redness and/or heat



Leaking pus



A sore that doesn't heal



Fever

Treatments Your Physician May Prescribe
Your doctor may physically lift the nail from the skin, placing a divider such as cotton between
the nail edge and your flesh. You'll be instructed to replace the dressing daily.
If the nail is grown far into the flesh, it may need to be partially removed. Your physician will
numb your toe before cutting the nail.
For an ingrown toenail that keeps coming back despite treatment, your doctor may recommend
minor surgery. Part of the nail and nail bed will be removed so that it won't keep growing back.

